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Abstract
Aims:
intelligence questionnaires in veterans of Iran Iraq Warfare.
Methods: In this cross sectional study, 300 veterans of the Iran-Iraq war completed the King
spiritual intelligence questionnaires. Principal components analysis (PCA) with varimax
rotation was used to assess domain structure of the King spiritual intelligence questionnaires.
-class
correlation coefficient (ICC).
Results: Internal consistency of King spiritual intelligence questions estimated with Cronbach's
alpha, 0.872 and intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC).872 (CI 95%: 0.84 - 0.89). The
construct validity of the questionnaire was calculated using exploratory factor analysis that
showed 3 factors with Eigen values of greater than one, which explained in total 44.7% of the
Conclusion: The Persian version of King spiritual intelligence questionnaire demonstrated
suitable validity and reliability among the Veterans of Iran Iraq Warfare. With the
consideration of the proper psychometric characteristics, this questionnaire can be used to
further research spiritual intelligence in this population.
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